Cohen Honors College Faculty Council
9.20.18
3:30 pm
Shocker Hall Multi-Use Room

Agenda

I. Chair Election?
II. Program Review and Future Assessment
III. First Discussion: BAS – Workforce Leadership, Innovation and Education honors track
IV. First Discussion: Leadership track – new options?
   • Current Leadership track courses
   • Leadership Certificate
     https://www.wichita.edu/academics/iic/LeadershipCertificate.php
   • HNRS Alternative Breaks: Service Leadership course
V. As May Arise

Upcoming events: College External Advisory Board meeting October 26th 12:30 (lunch) to 4:30
Next faculty council meeting: October 18th

Honors College Faculty Council members 2018-19
To email a faculty council member, click on the name below.

- Douglas Parham (chair 2016-17) – Health Professions
- Holger Meyer – LAS Math/Natural Science
- Elaine Bernstorf – Fine Arts
- Nathan Filbert – University Libraries
- Samantha Gregus – LAS Social Sciences
- Patrick Bondy – LAS Humanities
- Jeremy Patterson – Applied Studies, Institute for Interdisciplinary Innovation
- Roy Myose – Engineering
- Atul Rai – Business
- Honors Advisor, ex officio
- Honors Dean, ex officio

Faculty and student participation in University and College governance is vital to the proper functioning of the University. The Cohen Honors College operates subject to the founding charter and current College Bylaws and Wichita State University Policies and Procedures.